PPR on the March
PPR GEP in Figures

- Global population of small ruminants estimated at 2.1 billion
- 300 million families rely on small ruminant for their livelihoods

- PPR present in more than 70 countries throughout Africa, Asia, Europe and the Middle East
- PPR causes annual economic losses of up to $2.1 billion
- Over 80 percent of the world’s sheep and goat are at risk

- PPR GEP 2017 - 2021 budget: $996 million
  - 97% for National activities
  - 2% for Regional activities
  - 1% for Global activities
- Procurement and delivery of vaccines represent more than 70% of the cost of the overall budget

#LivestockAgenda
What do we want to achieve?

Control and eventually eradicate PPR by 2030 means:

- **Fighting rural poverty**
- **Ensuring food security and nutrition**
- **Strengthening resilience and national economies**

...and then contributing to achieving the **Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)**, particularly SDG1, SDG2, SDG5 and SDG8.

- Partnership forged with regional organisations, research institutes, vaccine producers, resource partners, NGO/CSOs to support the PPR GEP implementation in affected countries.

#LivestockAgenda
What has been done so far?

- First round of **Roadmap meetings** completed in the nine regions defined in the PPR Global Strategy
- In collaboration with partners, **56 countries assisted to draft their PPR National Strategic Plans**
- PPR Regional Strategy developed in 8 out of the 9 regions
- PPR **Advisory Committee** and PPR **Global Research and Expertise Network (GREN)** established in June 2017 and April 2018 respectively
- PVS pathway mission with a specific component related to PPR control successfully piloted in Afghanistan and Turkey
- Advocacy and marketing supportive material developed
- Assistance provided to countries facing PPR emergency situation (e.g. Burundi, Mongolia)
What lies ahead?

- Advocate for additional resources for PPR GEP implementation at all levels
  
  “Partnering and Investing for a PPR-Free World” Global Conference
  6 - 7 September 2018, in Brussels (Belgium)

- Pursue the second round of PPR Regional Roadmap meetings

- Pursue assistance to countries and regions in developing and implementing their PPR Strategic Plans
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Thank You

www.livestockdialogue.org
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